Do you have questions about the C.A.R.E. Program? Maybe you aren’t sure what it’s all
about or want to know what Tuition Rewards are or want to learn how to submit orders
online. We can help! The basics of the C.A.R.E. Program are on the school website
under the Resource tab. We have a Facebook page that we post upcoming bonuses on
from ShopWithScrip.com (our gift card provider) and events like school restaurant nights
and classroom contests. Search ‘St. Columbkille CARE’ to find us. Like and follow our
page to keep updated. You can reach us through email at StCCareCards@gmail.com
with any questions or concerns. We can also meet in person to show you how the
MyScripWallet.com website for your smartphone works or how ShopWithScrip.com works
for placing orders. Just let us know how we can help.

There are videos on ShopWithScrip.com to explain scrip, online ordering, and online
payments. Below are links to get to all the videos ShopWithScrip.com has made. They are
short and show the basics of scrip. We can answer any questions you may have and walk
you through signing up. This is what they look like:

https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/Support/videos OR
https://www.youtube.com/user/ShopWithScrip/videos
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Volunteering with C.A.R.E. is easy! Just email us to set up a time to be trained to sell.
We have many opportunities available to fulfill service hours with C.A.R.E.– selling at
Mass, taking inventory, making deposits, and scheduling, to name a few. Most positions
do not take very much time per month. Selling at Mass takes 10-15 minutes, but
earns you 1 service hour. Scheduling takes about 1 hour per month. This program and
the donations we make are only possible through cards sales. We love to be able to give
back to St. Columbkille!

C.A.R.E. Classroom Contest
Our first classroom challenge of the year is going to run from
Friday, August 31st to Sunday, September 30th.
Place your orders online, through school, or at a weekend Mass.
We only accept online payments and checks. Please indicate
your child’s classroom for credit. The class with the most sales
wins a treat! The choices are either a donut or ice cream treat
for the whole class. Good Luck!

In addition to gift cards, C.A.R.E. sells mini sharpies for your keychain, purse, or car
console. They are handy to mark your partially used cards with a balance. Don’t get
stuck at the checkout with an empty card! Pictured below are the colors we have for sale,
at $1 each. We sell cascading card files which have 10 pockets that hold 2 cards each.
They are $3 and are perfect for purse, pocket, or car console. We can also order gift card
envelopes from ShopWithScrip.com. They come in an assorted 10 pack for $2.
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Shopping Cart

Fundraising
Raise Money for C.A.R.E. and
Tuition Rewards for Yourself
While Doing Your Every Day
Shopping All Year Long!

